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Dr. and Mrs. John E. Weeks, ol 1Mr. and Mrs. Albert Webb, who ar-

rived In Oregon City two weeks ago.
Otto Smith, Lee Faust, Robert Wei en
Albert and Lois Hughes, Dicksy Dry

The banquet was served at 6:30
o'clock, and the tables were daintilyNew York, --who have been guests of

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Mount, of this den. Veatrice Rauch, Vivian Raucn, decorated with cut flowers.
city, for several weeks, before their Beldon Alldredge. During the evening several musical

numbers. were given that were highlydeparture for the Orient, left - here

to make their home on Clackamas
Heights, where they have purchased
the Kent place, were in Oregon City
Friday afternoon on their- - way home
from Portland, where they had been

LOCALS
AND

PERSONALS

After businesa was transacted cards
and music was enjoyed.

Those enjoying the evening at the
Dryden home were Mr. and Mrs.- - Clar
ence Alldredge, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Peckover, Mr. and Mrs. 'Elden All-dredg-e.

Misses Olive Amen, Dorothy
Green and Mildred Dryden, Messrs.
Maynard Brendie; Harry Dunmire and
Otto Smith.

last Monday for British Columbia. The regular monthly business meet appreciated, and encores, were re
ing of the ChriSjtian Endeavor wag sponded to. In several of the numAfter arriving at Vancouver, B. Ot,

they were joined by friends of
Chicago, who are also to make the

held at the home of Mildred and Dorvisiting their eon, Mr. Webb, ana bers given there were about 200
wife. They are contemplating mak othy Kyler. voices joining, making it most imprestrip to the Orient on the steamship After the business meeting the eveing many improvements on their new-
ly acquired property which consists

sivo.
Among those taking an active parPrincess of India. There will be six ning was devoted j games and music.The old Kent place consisting of

six acres on Clackamas Heights, has Delicious refreshments were servedof about six acres of land, and are to in the program were Mrs. R. C. Ganin the party, and many side trips are
being planned upon their arrival In

Chapter P, P. E. O. met at the home

Mrs. C. H. Meissner was host jsb to
the Thursday Afternoon Auction
Bridge Club at her home at Ninth aad
Washlngton'streets Thursday afternoon
when Mrs. Thomas Keith was award-
ed the guest prize, and club prizes went
to Mrs. Nieta Barlow Lawrence anj
Mrs. M. D. Latourette in auction

been purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Al name their home "SpringbrooK Attending were Mlssea Katherin ong, Mrs. L. L. Porter, Mrs. Nieta of Mrs. Arthur eBattie Tuesday after- -bert, B. "Webb, who have been in Port China. Among the places to be visit Farm." Although from Buffalo, N. V, Pettibone, Leona Fox, Gladys Christy, Barlow Lawrence, Albert Roake and
land since October, where they have Mr. and Mrs. Webb have much ex Vivian. Rauch, Veatrice Rauch, Doro rocn, Febdray S, provin one of the

most delightful affairs of the Chapter.Cheater Roake:
been visiting their son. Mr. and Mrs. perience in farming, and are looking thy Fox, Dorothy Barlow, Grace Among the prominent members

ed "will be Shanghai and Hong Konk.
Dr. and Mrs. Weeks, who have made
many friends during this and prev-
ious visits to Oregon City, are the

Following a short business meetingWebb's former home was at Brook Owens, Francis Yeager, Clara Tate. from out of town in attendance wertbridge.forward to the time when they are
to see some of the picturesque spots a program was given by Mrs. Harrylyn. N. Y arriving in Oregon last Mrs. Millie Taft, Helen Carpenter Ida Umbach, worthy grand matronRefreshments were served during Paine and Mrs. Wyatt. Mrs. PaineOctober. Their son preceded them Messrs. John Yeager, Alfred Car Leslie S. Parker, worthy grandthe afternoon.parents of Mrs. Frank Mount. Dr.

Weeks is an eye specialist of New
of Clackamas county, having pur-
chased an automobile Thursday. reading from the "Diary of Misa OpalWest, and becoming so favorably im patron; the grand warden, grand chapDaffodils rothera-- Lester Kerns and Dorothywere artistically arrangedYork City.pressed with the western coast, pre lain, grand organist and a large numIn the reeeDtion hall aim nthsr ttuu .jrsr.

Whitely," leading in a general dis-
cussion, with Mrs. Wyatt following
with a number of vocal selections.

vailed upon his parents to come west. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fay,, former res ber from the Portland chapters.of the Meissner home. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Turner enterMajor W. R. Logus, of the Ameri-- 1 idents of Oregon City, now residing Attending were Mrs. Nieta BarlowThey are delighted with the climate,
and are to engage in farming on a Mrs. Wyatt's numbers were muchtained at their home in West Gladcan Legion, who is chairman of the! at McMinnville. are .in this city. The Gypsies were entertained atLawrence, Mrs. Thomas Keith, Mrs.small scale, and intend to go into the I committee, making arrangements for I where they are euests of Mr. and the home of Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Mor

enjoyed when she rendered "The
Mainden and Butterfly," "A Bonn?M. D. Latourette, Mrs. Charles D.

stone for the pleasure of the girls
of Mrs. Turner's Sunday school class
of the Christian church, Tuesday eve

poultry Industry as well. Mr. ana the patriotic exercises to be held at Mrs. Bert Morgan and family. Mrs. Latourette, Mrs. E. P. Rands, Mrs. ris last Saturday evening at cards,
when the prize went to Livy Stipp, Curl' by Chadwick; "iBeneath, DeMrs. Webb left lor Portland murs- - the Moose hall on Washington's Birth- - Morgan is a daughter of Mr. and Nellie Seely, Mrs. Wallace Caufield, ning. Refreshmenta were served. Willers nl De Grass," by Cowles; .

"Wind Song," by Rogers.Mrs. C. H. Caufield, Mrs. O. A. Welsh,day morning to remain as guests of j day, February 22nd, ia being assisted j Mrs. Fay Lawrence and Clarence
their son until this evening. by J. C. Spaele an T.iov.i Hardin. I Fay. their sons, were both over-sea- s' Mrs. Turner was assisted in enter Attending were Miss Helen Daulton,Mrs. L. A. Henderson, Mrs. J. H.' Refreshments were served duringThe program is still Incomplete, but I men. Clarence was wounded in the taining by Miss Alice Freytag. Games Miss Cis Barclay Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.Walker, Mrs. J. P. Lovett, Miss Helen the afternoon.and music were enjoyed and refreshDan Lyons, a student of the TJni-- 1 final arrangements will be completed I Argonne battle, and is now attending William Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Attending were Mrs. Fred J. Toozo,Lovett, Mrs. E. T. Avison, Mrs. Harry

Price, Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs. Charles ments were served, after which theversity of Oregon, at Eugene, who is about Wednesday. The program will I a government institution, where he is Keith, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Latourette.
business of the class was transacted Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Mount.taking a special course in Journalism, I be given at the Moose hall at 2:30, 1 taking a special course. Parker, Mrs. Lena Charman, Mrs. Wil when the class was andwas honored a few days ago when be I and among the organizations ' attend'

Mrs. William Andreson, Mrs. Arthur
Beattie, Mrs. N. W. Bowland, Mrs.
Charles H. Caufield, Mra. E. W. Scott,
Mrs. Chris Schuebel, Mrs. John F.

liam Foliger, Mrs. H. E. Hendry, Mrs. officers elected and are aa follows The Saturday Club of the CongregaH. L. Clark, Mrs. John F. Clark, Miss Helen Carpenter, president; Willa
was selected from a class or a large mg; in a body will be veterans of John C. Abbett, city freight agent
number of: students to report a Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R-- , Women's for the Spokane,' Portland & Seattle
speech by Count Ilya Tolstoy, son of Relief Corps, American Legion and Railway company, Oregon Trunk

tional church met at the home of MrsuLillian Meissner, of Portland; Mrs. J. Risley, Mrs. H. W-- Paine, Mrs. JohnJones, vice-preside- and Mildred H. E. Hendry Monday evening, when Clark, Mrs. W. W. Moore, ofR. Humphrys, Mrs. William Tipton,
Mrs. L. E. Jones, Mrs. T. W. Sullivan, Kyler, secretary. arrangements for the bazaar to bethe famous Russian novelist, Leo Tol-- Women's Auxiliary to the American Railway and Oregon Electric Rail-stoy- ,

the speech being given before I Legion. The Fife and Drum Corps I way, with headquarters in Portland
Chapter G, of Salem, Oregon.The girls completed plans for a St. given in the fall were made. EnterMrs. Livy, Stipp, and Mrs. Maurice Valentine party to be given at thethe student body January 26, and as will precede the G. A-- R. and Wo--1 wa3 in Oregon City on business Fri- - taining with Mrs. Hendry were herHedden. home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gault. Mrs, Frank Mount was a charmingsister, Mrs. C. H. Meissner and MrsThe next meeting of the club willreported by Lyons appeared In one men'a Relief Corps, - when leaving I day. While here he visited several

of the Eugene daily papers. Dan I Willamette hall, marching in a body I old time friends from his native state. Present were Misses Alice Freytag, Kelly. .be at the home of Mrs. Charles D.
Lyons is a graduate , of the Mount ( to Moose hall. I Indiana. The next meeting will be in MarchLatourette. Vivian and Veatrice Rauch, Leona

Fox, Mildred Kyler, Grace Owens,

hostesa at a pretty luncheon at her
home on Ninth and Center streets
last Saturday afternoon, February 5,
when she entertained in honor of her
mother, Mrs. John E. Weeks, of New
York City, before her departure on

Angel college, and is now in his first
year at the University of Oregon.

at the home of Mrs. James Roake on
Eleventh and Jefferson streets.Gladys Christy, Willa Jones, MatilduAs prune week commences Monday, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Petit and son.

Hayward and Helen Carpenter.Lyons was highly commended upon The home of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Eaton, of Portland, was the scene of Attending were Mrs. J. A. Roake,

his reportorial work.
one of the prominent women of Ore- - Stewart, who have been residing at
gon City has offered an excellent re- - Klamath Falls, and who have been
cipe for prune cake. This is one of visiting "with the former's parents,

Mrs. C. D. Latourette, Mrs. William
her tour of the Orient.a family gathering last Sunday, when

Mr. Eaton's birthday anniversary was The members of the Euterpean club Gardner, Mrs. Julia Haskell, Mrs.
Daffodils, asparagus ferns and Orewere entertained in a charming manold Southern recipes, and is as Snover, Miss Maude Warner, Misd, After visiting at the home of Mr. the Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Petit, and also his

sister, Mrs. Jennie Haas, of West observed in a delightful manner. gon grape were used most effectivelyner by Mrs. J. W. Leonhardt at herfollows: Two eggs, one and one-ha- lfand Mrs. E. C. Freese, of Fourteenth Muriel Stevens, Mrs. C. H. Meissner,The affair waa planned and carriedLinn, have gone to Forest Grove, home in Gladstone! Saturdayand John Quincy Adams streets foi cups sugar; three-rourtn- s' cup butt in the decorative scheme of the Mount
home. The table was centered without by Mrs. Eaton, and the color Mrs. Ada Pearl, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Sam

Stevens, Miss Helen Daulton, Mrs. H.the past two weeks, Dan Isekite left where they are to make their future
home. Mr. Petit is a contractor and scheme for the event was green ander. Cream well together; one cup

seeded prunes (chopped ifne) : add the golden colored blossoms.A luncheon was served at 1 o'clock,Thnradav morning for bis home at white, even to the menu served, dur Places were laid for Mrs. John E.occupa- -alternately three-fourth- s cup sour I Duiiaer, and will follow his after which the businesa of the meeti-
ng- was transacted.ing the afternoon.

E. Hendry, Mrs. Richard Freytag, Mrs.
Roake, Mrs. L. A. Henderson, Mrs.
Thomas Keith, Mrs. L. A. Henderson,
Mrs. Thomas Keith, Mra. Clark, Mrs.

Tacoma, Wash. Mr. Isekite, who is
a brother of Mrs. Freese, also visited milk, and enough flour for proper tion at Forest Grove. Carnations and) ferns were

Weeks, of New York; Mrs. Fred
Morey, of Glenmorrle; Mrs. John '

Plageman, Mrs. Ray Matson, of Port
Mrs. William Hamomnd told of theconsistency: one-thir- d teasnoonfulwith his niece, Mrs. L. Underdahl, used in the living and dining rooms,cinnamon, nutmegs and cloves: ex- - waiter Moore, wno is making nis life of Creggio, an early Italian artist.wife of Dr. Under Jab.!, of Portland Eads, Mrs. Rakel, Mrs. McGetchie,

land; Mra. H. S. Mount, Mrs. ClydeHe is a veteran of the Spanish-Ameri- - tract of lemon or vanilla; one level home at the residence of his aunt, and the table, was centered with a
white birthday cake ornamented with Mrs. Frank Oswald gave interesting

Mount and Mrs. Frank Mount.facts concerning the early muslca.
Mrs. Walter Wentworth, Mrs. Albert
Roake, Mrs. George Gadner, Mrs. W.
W. Woodbeck, Mrs. Martin.

can , war, and visited among- some of teaspoonful baking soda. Half cup Mrs. Arthur Millen, who underwent
surgical operation on his eye at the green candles.

his comrade friends while in Oregon chopped nuts will add to the flavor. training and ability of Mrs. H. H.
Beach, an American composer.Oregon City hospital a few weeks Partaking of the birthday dinner

were Mr. and Mm. L. O. Eaton, Mr.Bake in loaf cake pan in rather slow Master John Charles Bollinger, sonCity.
In honor of her approaching marriMrs. R. M. McGetchie, accompan ofoven. Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Bollinger,ago, has improved so that he has

been able to leave the institution.
The operation was perfomred by Dr.

age, Misa Naomi Armstrong, of thisThomas A. Burke, formerly employ-- 1
and Mrs. G. J. Howell, Myrle Howell,
of this city; Miss Eunice King; of
Portland; Cleo Howell , of Forest

led by Mrs. M. A. Thompson, sang
"The Years at the Spring." Mrs. Leon

proved to be a royal host when he en-
tertained a number of his friends last
Saturday afternoon, to celebrate hist

ed in the mechanical department or Arthur Holden, a former young city, was the guest of honor at a pretty
shower Tuesday evening:, which tookJohn E. Weeks, eye specialist of Newthe Morning Enterprise, was in Ore--1 man of this city, who has been mak- -

Grove. hardt also sang a group of songs ot
Mrs. Beach's composition.York. place at the home of Mrs. S. H. Taygon City Thursday, where he came on ing his home at Myrtle Point, Ore- - During the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. lor of Seventeenth street near WashA discussion of the labor questionbusiness, and also visited among his I gon, accompanied by his bride, form- - josepn AJiareage, ana iniant son,Mount Pleaiant. Miss King, during ington. The affair was planned andwas led by Mrs. H. A. Paddock, whonewspaper friends.. Mr. Burke, who erly Miss Edith Blue, of Myrtle Point, Robert, of Portland, called to join In carried out by Mrs. Taylor and Misaher residence in Portland, made her

home with her sister, Mra. Forbesis at present residing with his family after visiting in this city with th the festivities. . Harriet Phipps, and was in the form
read several interesting articles deal
ing with the different phasea of the
question.

in Portland, win leave ine iirst ui iormer a motner, Mrs. a. jrioiaen, ana
March for Arizona, where he will take his sister, Mrs. E. W. Greenman, are of a surprise, which was complete, forBarclay Pratt. She was a former

student of the Oregon City high Dr. and Mrs. L. Underdahl, of Mult when Miss Armstrong arrived thePresent were Mesdame3 A. F. Parnomah Station, Portland, entertainedhis family, going there for the bene- - visiting with Mr. Holden's sister, Mrs,
fit of his wife's health. They will George Gould, and family, of Irving school. friends had congregated, each oneker, M. E. Turner, H. A. Paddock.

Thomas Gault, Victor Gault, Williamin a charming- - manner at their new bringing a pretty and useful gift.stop at Los Angeles while enroute. ton, Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Holden Midi Julia May Lowe wi- - has been home at Multnomah , Station Sunday Hammond Mlranda, Games and contests were amongJ. G.will leave this evening for their fut--
niLeiuuuu ill uuuui ui lu mimi ai XT . - , rri. "T ir the features of the evening, and inMcin Oregon City, where she has been

visiting l.er father, E. B. Lowe, leftThe Women's Auxiliary of the ure home in Salem, where they will mother, Mrs. F. C. Freese, of this the contest, "a recipe for caring forGetchie, F. P. Nelson, L. A. Read,American Legion will attend in a reside on their farm. Their marriage
husband, after securing one"body the patriotic meeting to be held took place at Myrtle Point January Pwhere rtLS? 'T notion '

curred
' h?ii t&7 &QnlVeTB&T7 Frank Oswald. W. E. Hempstead and,,1, the auspices of the Meade 29th. The bride popular school I T w jt prize was offered. This was presentwaa a MissDuring Ler stay in thin r.ilv One of the features of the event was

sixth birthday anniversary. There
were about fifteen of his young
friends gathering at his home at 908
Seventh street from to 5:30.

The rooms were prettily decorated
with pussy willows and ferns. '

Games of various kinds were enjoy--'
ed, when a prize was awarded to In
tie Frances May Park, which was a
large bottle of candies.

One of the features of the after-
noon, thoroughly enjoyed by the lit-
tle tots were the refreshments consist-
ing of brick ice cream and cake, nuts
and candies. Miss Geneva Young pre
sented the little host with a handsome
birthday cake ornamented with tiny
pink, lighted candles, delighting John
and his little guests.

This was one of the happiest birth-
days of the season, long to be remem-
bered by Master Bollinger and his
guests.

Present were Mason McLean, Nor-
man Alldredge, Dustin Bishop, Charles
Chandler, Constance and Louise
Humphrys, Mildred Legler, Frances
May Park, Juno Park, Evelyn Park,

Post, G. A. R--, and Women's Relief teacher of Myrtle Point. ed to Miss Opal McKenzie. Many
unique "recipes" were given by someLowe tin? been at the home ST Mr. the birthday dinner, when the table One of the most enjoyable partiesCorps to be held at the Willamette

and Mrs. J. H. Mattley. was, prettily decorated, this being of the young women.was given at tee nome or Mr. anaHall on Lincoln s uirtnaay, saiuruiy, Joe SwartZ( proprietor of the
Mrs. I. W. Rowan in Gladstone by The rooms of the Taylor home wereFebruary 12. The organization win Swartz clothes Shop, an establish- - centered with a birthday cake with

pink lighted candles, Isatin ribbonsColeman Mark, prominent farmer prettily decorated. Pussy willows,Miss Edna Rowan Saturday, Februarymeet at the Haraing drugstore ana ment for men's clothing in this city. and dairyman of Clackamas county, gracefully extended to mark the ferns and Oregon grape were used12. 'march in a body to the halL has just returned from New York, whose home is at Mark's Prairie, places of the guests. Pink carnations effectively.The rooms of the Rowan home werewas In Oregon City on businesa Fri were used among the decorations oiThomas Anderson, of Carver, was Attending were Miss Addie Wright,day. While in this city he visited the dining and living rooms, the color artistically decorated with festoons of
red and white crepe paper. Portieres
fnrmoH from rpil hearts and cuDid's

where he has had a very successful
buying season, and has selected a
handsome line of goods that will no
doubt meet the approval of Oregon
City people. He says that hats.

Misa Vila Tatro, Mrs. F. J. Meyer,
Miss Florence Andrews, Miss Naomiat the home of Judge and Mrs. Grant scheme being pink.

among those to transact business
here Wednesday. Mr. Anderson has
received word from his parents, Judge B. Dimick. Armstrong, Miss Urcil Armstrong,riaces were iaia lor jvir. ana jurs. dafts added tQ the decoratlve scneme.

F. C. Freese, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Os Mrs. H. Matheaon, Miss Opal McKenand Mrs. H. S. Anderson, who recent The center piece completed the artisFred Schafer, of Molalla, waa borne and son, Billy, Mr. and Mrs. El-shoes and furnishings will sell for
from 30 to 40 per cent less than lastly left for a pleasure trip to Cali sey, Miss Frances Andrews, Missamong those to transact business in tic arrangement, when carnations and

ferns were used. Extending from tne Ruth Miller, Miss Lucile Taylor, Mrslerd Baily and son, Roger, Miss, Edith
Freese, Virgil Yonce, of this city; Dauseason. Several large cities in tne

East were visited by Mr, Swam be
thia city Thursday and Friday. While
here he registered at the Electric

fornia, saying they were enjoying
their visit in the south, and that th3
weather was delightful. They are to

carnations were streamers of whit-- Jane and William Ice, Frances Anne
Olson, of Portland; Jack Bollinger,Isekite, of Tacoma, Wash.; Dr. and

Warren, Mra. Willis Pettibone, Miss
Harriet Phipps, Mrs. S. W. Tayloi,
Miss Erma Tatro and Miss Margaret

ribbon to cupids bearing a valentinehotel. Mrs. L. Underdahl.sides New York, ail he thoroughlv
cnioyed his tip. The weathur wasspend some time at Los Angeles. prophecy for each guest. Miss Geneva Young, Mrs. Charles Bol- - .

linger and Mrs. W. W. Alldredge.Muaic and games were enjoyed andMiss Lillian Meissner, of Portland,unusually mild while in the East. Krummel.
The engagement of Miss ArmstrongThe Security Benefit Association

held an enjoyable meeting at Moose
Mra. William Andresen, of this city,

was a week-en- d guest of Miss Mary sister of Dr. C. H. Melsisner, of this prizes awarded in the heart matching
contest. Charades were also enjoyed to Wilbur Warren, of this city, wasWacheno Council, Degree of Poco-- 1 city, has been a guest at the home of Mrs. Fred Perrine, of Portland, enhall Monday evening, when a "potMclntrye at the Sigma Kappa house, Delicious rerfeshments were servedthe tertained a number of her friendsrecently announced, the wedding to be

sn event of February.hontas, held one of its enjoyable so Dr. and Mrs. Meissner, during
week.

luck" supper was served at 6:30 by
the committee composed of Mrs. Stella

Corvallis, Oregon. Miss Marie And-
resen, who is attending the Univers from Oregon City at lunch at het

home on East 9th street Friday, Feb
by the hostess, who was assisted by
her mother, Mrs. I. W. Rowan, and he
aunt, Mrs. Bert Roake, of Oregon Citj.

cial meetings at the Knapp hall Fri-
day evening, when Shiek's orchestra
furnished the music for the dancing.

Woodward, chairman; Mesdames E. The Missionary society of the Gladity at Eugene, also spent the week Mra. William Bauer, of Molalla, af ruary 11.O. DeMoss, Minnie Donovan, Claraend at - Corvallis. Miss Mclntrye Invited were Misses Olive Amen,ter visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. H. Sam- - stone Christian church held an en-
joyable meeting at the home of Mr.Mrs. D. E. Frost. Mra. Edward Lavier After luncheon Mrs. Perrine wasCatto, Anna Howell, Clemmie Woodswhose home is Oregon City is house to htrand Mrs. RudolDh Wenger composed son, of this city, returned

mother at the Sigma Kappa house.
Edith Arnold, Norma Morrelll, Dorris
Ellis, Goldie Hardy, Dorothy Green.
Dorothy Swallow, Grace Davis, Helen

and Mrs. F. A. Burdon Wednesday
afternoon.the committee serving refreshments borne Saturday atfernoon. and Emma MoGauhey.

The tables were beautifully decor
ated with ferns and red carnations.

at a theatre party. Among
those to attend from this city were
Mrs. Edward Fortune, Mrs. F. J.
Meyers, Mra. E. L. Shaw and Mrs.

Miss Fern Yexley and Miss Ethel Mrs. L. A. Read read an interestingand carrying out the plans for the af-

fair. There were about 50 in Carpenter, Gladya Christy, DorothyM. O. Rose, residing near RedlanJ,Mulligan are leaving on Thursday Mrs. Minnie Donovan having charge
of the decorations. Seventy-fiv- e peowas among the Oregon City visitors paper on her work in the Chinese

mission of Portland, where she taught Fred McCausIand.Shearer, Erma Roach, eLona Dawe
Stillman and Edna Rowan; Messrsfor Corvallla, where they are to visit Saturday. ple were served. for a number of years.the former's sisters, the Misses Lyle

and Myrle Yexley, who are seniors Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Hempstead, Mr. Fred Lund,. George Hollingsworti,
Clay Brendie, Albert Lund, Troy SolAt the business meeting Mrs. H. H. On Thursday evening, February 10,Mrs. F. P. Nelson explained theJames Fullam, of Redland, was it.and Mrs. John F. Clark, Mrs. Eads,at the Oregon Agricultural college. Mrs. Fred McCausIand entertained attopography and climate of China andthis city on businesa Friday. He also Henningsen was appointed, chairman

of the flower committee. omon, Prentice Wallace, George Lund,
While at Corvallis they are to bo Mrs. William Gardner and Miss Gard-

ner, members of Pioneer Chapter, her home on Seventh street in honor
of Miss Alice Funk, it being the young

its effects upon the people, also of
the stations there.

visited among some of his friends
here. A special dispensation was orderedguests at the Alpha Rho Sorority

Order of Eastern Star, visited Canby
Elden Schooley, Dennis Wallace, El-vi- n

Catto, Lester Kerns, Everette Cat-
to, Harry Dunmire, Robert. Mabee
Arthur Whitcombe, Marvin Ailworth,

for the month of February.house. Mrs. F. A. Burdon told of the first j lady's birthday. After dinner theChapter Thursday evening. Ida Um Mrs. Grace M. Eby, chairman of the impressions of the missionaries, whenAmong the Oregon City visitorsbach. worthy grand matroD, made her membership committee, reported landing in Thina.Glenn Amen and Alfred Rowan.official visit to Canby Chapter. Friday was John Holland, whose
home is near Aurora. thirty new members for the month ol Mrs. Grant Olds explained the work

The many friends of Mrs. Marie
Kendig, wife of Ed. Kendig, will be
pleased to hear that she is improving
from a serious operation performed

January. in the girls' school at Nanking.The "Minna Work Club" met atGeorge Gregory, of Molalla, the well An entertainment committee for the

evening was spent in a social manner
when poetry was read and games were .

played until a late hour.
Attending' were Miss Margaret

Hutchins, Miss Valeria Meyer, Miss
Ruth Kitchen, Miss Alice Funk, Miss
Harriet McCausIand, James McGee-
han, Ev)erett Freytag. Linden McCaus-land- ,

Mr. and Mra. F. M. McCausIand.

Henry Loney, of Barton, was among Mrs. Thomas Gault explained thethe home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolphknown teasel grower of Clackamasat the Oregon City hospital two weeks next meeting was appointed by Presithose to transact business here work of Dr. Macklin in China in a
tut win ho Wo tn county, was in Oregon City on busi Wenger, of Parkplace, Wednesday

and spent the day in needlework.ago
ness Saturday. wmie uere ana. uib- - most interesting manner.

Refreshments were served by Cap-
tain Hayward and her team.

The "Minna Work Club" was removed to her home in about two
weeks.

dent Roy Woodward: Elden Alldredge
chairman; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence All-

dredge, Mrs. Elden Alldredge, Mr. an
Mrs. Fred Peckover, Misses Doroth

gory also visited among some of his Matt Falst, of Canby, was here.friends. cently organized by Mrs. Paul
Preauger and Mrs. Minna Wengei Attending were Mesdames Frankamong the Oregon City visitora Fri-

day afternoon.Miss Florence Seiler, who has been Green, Mildred Dryden, Ollie Amen,
Miss Alice Bollinger, formerly otill for the past two weeks suffering Harry iunnure. otto bmitn, Maynara Mooseheart iodge roomg at their lastgon City Friday afternoon, where shefrom pneumonia, is improving, but a G. A. Martin, of Molalla, was among Brendie. meeting made curtains for the ban- -this city, now of Portland, was in Ore--trained nurse is still in attendance. the Oregon City Thursday and Fri

MAIN STREET
STORE ROBBED

SUNDAY NIGHT

Nelson. Thomas Gault, F. A. Burdon,
W. E. Niles, John McGetchie, Fred
Hayward, Al Blunt, L. A. Read, Wil-
liam LaSalle, Brenton Vedder, Clar-
ence Frost, J. H. Prater, Richard
Freytag, Grant Olds, John Hollowell,
Alex Peterson and W. E. Rauch.

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Bollinger. day visitors. Preauger,

quet hall.
The officers are: Clara

president; Daisy Lavier,
and treasurer.

Mrs. E. G. Lantz is here from Till-
amook to spend several weeks, visit- - secretary

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Isaacson are' ing with relatives in this city and at
M. Wilkins, of Corvallis, has been

in this city for a few days, where he
has been transacting business.receiving congratulations over the ar Mrs. Wenger was assisted in servJennings Lodge.

rival of a daughter born at their ing a delicious six-cour- dinner by
Mesdamea Zelda Cox, Dora Burns andAmnne- tha f)rfsrnn C.itv Thnradav home February a. l ne nine one nas
Ida Parker.afternoon visitors was W. A. Phillips, been named Marian Louise

District manager and Mrs. Thomas,
Deputies Mr. and Mrs. Feltmarsh, and
Mr. E. B. Brown, of Portland, gave
interesting talks on the work of the
order. Mrs. Pauline McKinnls, a
charter member, now residing at
Camas, Wn., gave a brief address.

Captain J. C. Spagle commenced
work with the team composed fit
Maude Perkins, Fred Kamereth.
Mable Christepsen, J. C. Vallier, El
vin Catto, Eldrada Vallier, Grace Eby,
J. L. Vallier, Dorothy Green, Harry
Dunmire, Edna Rowan, Everett Cat-
to, Olive Amen, Maynard Brendie, Mr
and Mrs. Fred Peckover.

Among the Oregon City visitors
Friday was W. L. Campbell, whose
home is at Tillamook.

Thefts and robberies are becoming
numerous on Main street lately ana
the latest to be recorded waa that of
the cigar and notion store of Joe
Kerriek, Fourth and Main streets,
Sunday night. The robbera entered
the store by smashing the glass in the

Those enjoying the day were Mesvrhnca tirvma its
dames Maud Glass, Laura Frost,
Zelda Oox, Josie Fosberg, DaisyMayor Shannon, accompanied by Miss Irene Maxwell, whose home is in

Silverton, was an Oregon City visitorJ. Fisher, of Carver, who is manag- - Katnerme Edgar, lert FTiaay lor cor- Lavier, Dora Burns, Clara Preauger,
er of the Honeyman farm. was among vallis, where they are attending the Louise Jonea, Ida Parker, HattieFriday. rear door and unlocking the catch.

About $1.50 in pennies; one revolver;

Lovers of music were given a rare
treat at the Congregational churca.
in this city Wednesday evening, Feb
rnary 9, when an "All American Musi-

cal Program" was given under the
direction of Chapter P, P. E. O. by
Emil Enna, pianist; Otto Wedemeyer,
baritone; Richard G. Montgomery,
cellist, high class artists of Portland.

The following musical numbers
were given:

The piano selections were Prelude
"Chanzenetta and Dance", by Arthui

Whiting; "Mazurka," Lucien E. Beck-
er; "Locatta", Arthur Foote; "Min.
uet." Leabeeck; "Valse Brilliante,"
Huerta; "Indian , Danca," "Morning,

Christian Endeaver convention. Hemler, Mrs. James Brady, and Mrs.those to transact business in Oregon
City Thursday. ammunition; and a quantity of tobae--Fred Wenger, of Canada; also MissE. McHenry, of Salem, formerly of

Mrs. M. McGeehan, who recently Maud Warner aind Miss Ethel Frost. co, valued at about $5, was taken.
Near the rear door, where entrance

Oregon City, spent several days in
Oregon City during the week.underwent a serious operation in

Portland, has improved so that she waa gained to the store, a foot print
Mrs. Grant White and Miss San-nes-

were in Oregon City Thursday
on their way to Portland they maJo
the trip by automobile. ,

has been able to return to Oregon was measured in 'the soft dirt the
City Conrad Fancher, whose farm is lo-

cated near Aurora, waa among the
Oregon City visitors Friday.

next morning by the proprietor, who
is of the opinion that the robber wore
a No. 8 or 9 shoe.

The regular social night of the Or
der of the Moose held Tuesday evening
at the Moose hall was one of the most
enjoyable events held by the lodge.
This was largely attended, and excel-
lent muaic was furnished by Burns'
orchestra of this city.

Refreshments were served in the
dining room, when members of the
Mooseheart Legion acted as hostesses.

E. Wanson, of Redland, was among
those to transact business in Oregon
City Thursday.

Miss Veta Lynch and Miss Mildred
Dryden, whose birthday anniversaries
occurred last Saturday and Sunday,
were tendered a birthday surprise
party at the home of Mis.-- j Dryden's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dryden,
at Thirteenth and Center streets Sat-uida- y

evening.
The evening as enjoyably spe"t ir.

cards, dancing, vocal and instrumental
music, followed by refreshments.

Both young ladies were presented

Misses Myrtle and Alma Larkins,
residing near Meadowbrook, were in
Oregon City Friday.

Noon and Night" and "Etude de Con-
cert", Emil EJnna.

The following vocal selections "I'm
Wearing Awa'", Arthur Foote; "Let
Miss LIndy Pass", by Frank L. Stan

A daughter arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hult, of Colton,
February 10th. The little one was
born at the Oregon City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ringo are the
happy parents of a daughter, born at
their home near Beaver Creek, Febru-
ary 10th.

Mrs. H. Stahley, of Carver, was
LAST ELKS

DANCE DATED
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among those to transact business in
Oregon City Thursday. ton; "Invictus , by Brune Huhn.

Axel Maxon, of Clackamas, was
here Friday, coming on business per-
taining to his property. The cello selections "Hymns," Ivai

Helter; "Venetian Love Song" by
Nevin; "A Rose in Bud" by Dorothy
Foster.

T. J. Hammond, a farmer of Red-land- ,

was In this city Thursday,
here on business.

Daniel Moss, of Milwaukie, was in
Oregon City Friday.

Among those to transact business in
Oregon City Friday afternoon was
Conrad Bohlender. His home is in
the Beaver Creek country.

The social given at the parish house
of St. Paul's Episcopal church last
Tuesday evening was well attended.
aDncing, cards and music were en-

joyed.
During the evening rerfeshments

were served by members of St. Paul's
Guild.

The entertainment committee of theMrs. Charles Parker, of Portland,
was In Oregon City Friday, where she
visited frienda, also her mother, Mrs.
May Russell. f

Security Benefit Association met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dry

Miss Ernestine King, who graduat-
ed from the Washington high school.
Portland, this month, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. King, of

with many handsome and useful gifts
in honor of the occasion.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peckover, Mr. ano
Mrs. Clarence Alldredge, Mr. and Mrs.
Jamea B. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. G.
J. Howell, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rauch, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Dryden, Mrs. Minnie McCord,
Mrs. J. T. Lynch, Miss Veta .. Lynch,
Miss Agnes Ehgebrecht, Misa Mildred
Dryden, Miss Lulu Lynch, Miss Uma
Johnson, Genevieve Lynch, Myrle
Howell. Merritt Wilson, Wilbur Hayes,

den Wednesday evening to complete
Miss Bessie Daulton, who has been

111 for several weeks, is still conifned
to herroom at the Daulton home at
Twelfth and. Main streeta,

The last dance of the season to be
given by the local Elks will ; take
place on Monday evening, Feb. 21,
when the famous McElroy orches-
tra will again make its appearance la
this city for the occasion. "Gib'
Morris, J. A. Weber and Clyde Greeni
have charge of the affair, and they
promise that while last affairs have
been good, theyi will go one better
and make thia dance one to be re-

membered among the "81118," and!

plans for the social meeting1 to be
Mr. "!":; vers, whose horn o is In the held at the Moose hall Monday eve-

ning, February 21st.
William Schatz, prominent farmer

of Stafford, waa among the Oregon
City visitors Saturday.

Linn's Old Mill cifstric, was on Ore-
gon City visitor Saturday.

There were about 200 members of
the Eastern Star and Masonic Order
attending the banquet served in the
banquet room of the Masonic temple
last Tuesday evening, when also
were in attendance a number of high
officers of the Eastern Star.

A musical program was arrangedRev. Alexander D. Thomson, of Al-

bany, will officiate at the servlcea to
be held at the Congregational church for when games, cards and dancing

will be enjoyed. Shiek's orchestra willFrank Zollner, of Canby, was inHenry Babler, of Logan, was among
the Oregon City visitors Friday. on Sunday. this city on business Friday. their lady friends.furnish music for dancing.


